Checklist for success!

Required actions in order and a **minimum of 1 semester before** the Practicum experience to support a successful placement into Candidacy.

1. **Course completion of seven of the nine AFM courses.**
2. **Minimum AFM GPA of 3.0**
3. **Submit a request for student evaluations to no less than 3 AFM instructors from completed courses.**
4. **Submit the writing requirement document: Practicum Prospectus Proposal for AFM 8100 & 8110 or Submit the writing requirement for the Capstone Prospectus.**
5. **Identify a Family Science Education content area to apply Family Science (Concentration), i.e., Families in Crisis, Children, Adults, Policy, etc.**
6. **Request a Professional Practicum Interview with the Practicum advisor of the program (see contact information below) no later than the week 5 of Block I in the Semester before the Practicum Experience enrollment.** This 1st meeting determines preparedness to enroll in the Practicum experience and identifies an agency to complete the practicum experiences.
7. **Schedule a 2nd conference meeting no later than week 5 of Block II in the Semester before the practicum experience with the Practicum advisor and self to negotiate a professional practicum experience (this results in a signed agreement and the project work plan).**

All pre-requisites are the responsibility of the graduate student to set and apply.

Please contact the Applied Family Science Practicum Advisor for further questions and to set up a meeting. Contact information: Dr. Joe Savage, Email: joe.n.savage@wilmu.edu  Tele: 215-995-1175

We support student success! Dr. Mary Kay Keller – Chair email: maryk.keller@wilmu.edu